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There are indications that the im
migration of Jews from Russia will 
be much heavier during the coming 
jjjar thjtn durlttg ,Qie past IQ yeays.

Beillgerotit Indian«.
Two belligerent Umattlla braves 

were marched off U> the city Jail this 
afternoon by Chief of Police M. J. 
Carney. The Indians began their 
fracas in a vacant lot on Cottonwood 
street and a fair sired crowd of whites 
and Indians assembled to watch the 
contest before the police arrived.
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Low Water Below Cascade lawks.
According to steamboat men there 

is not more than seven feet of water 
In the river just below the Cascade 
Locks. As a consequence, they declare 
that it is Impossible to load the boats 
to their full capacity. Lately, it is 
explained, the river has either fallen 
or a sandbar has formed below the 
locks. Unlike the Willamette, the 
Columbia is but slightly affected by 
the winter rains, and the river men 
are of the opinion that they will con
tinue to have more or less trouble 
near the locks until the June rise. 
They state that one of the government 
dredges could be placed In operation 
at that point with very good results, 
but as the government has little 
money for this purpose. It Is more 
than probable that the bar will not be 
removed until the river and harbor 
appropriation bills pass the next con
gress.—The Dalles Chronicle.

the death of Judge 
Turner of Boise City, father 

B. 8. Burroughs of this city.

L L. VAUGHN
F.I.FCTRICLAN.

«uiulay x-lrhol Convention
Ret Q. U Hall of the Baptist 

churcb. and R E. Penland leave to
night tor Helix to attend the Baptist 
District Sunday School, to be held at 
»hat .place tomorrow and Saturday. 
The Baptist Sunday schools In the 
county are in prosperous condition, 
and this meeting Is one of a number 
bn be held during the winter.

GLASSWARE and 
.CUT TO COST.....

Speaking of 
Alonzo L 
pf Mrs. 
the Evening Capital News of Boise, 
■ays:

Judge Alonzo P. Turner, an old- 
timer, died at his residence at 906 
O'Farrell street, yesterday morning 
at 9 o'clock. Judge Turner was well 
knjown to the old-timers ot Boise and

ia to Baker 
n the same

Capacity, 150 barrel» a day.
Flour exchanged for wheaL 
Flour, Mill Feed. Chopped 
r sl^ jrvs on !»and

city council held a very 
last night. There was 
nothing of Importance to b--

Land Scrip for Sale.
Forest reserve scrip for securing 

title to timbered or agricultural land 
for sale at lowest market prices. H. 
M. Hamilton. The Portland, Port
land, Or.

»»••’ounrlltnin 
has a large 

operation and 
0310.000 worth 

■wttlers. who 
the land pro

Mr Holbrook

Atiima’s Water Supply.
The city of Athena Is making every 

effort to sbeure a larger and more 
certain supply of city water. It Is 
possible that water may be piped from 
two large springs five miles south of 
the city. A survey Is now being made

He liave juM received a large «liipiuent of pretty. «tjiisii

the true 
believes in 
until one

The 
session 
tically 
considered, and after the adoption of 
the monthly «alary IK. the mayor 
was suggesting that adjournment be 
taken, when Councilman Murphy 
searched In the closet ot dead Issues 
and dragged forth the remains of the 
carpet cleaner.

The councilmen held their noses 
and two or three tried to hide the 
thing from eight, but Murphy was 
firm. "The cleaner has got to go." 
he declared. "I am a believer In 
peace and quleL and I don't want 
any harm to come to the mayor'a 
property—the mayor owns the build
ing Lu which the cleaner of Hinkle 
fame ia located—but I am afraid we 
will nwxe fire bugs and criminals of 
the people of the cleaner neighbor
hood. If we don't abate It."

Someone suggested that the ma
chine was acting very nice when the 
Council men and mayor visited It last 
week.

"Yes, 
home." 
woman 
was 
than 
over

It behooves everybody to 
reliable salve bandy and 
none as good as Bucklen's 

Salve. Burn", cuts, sores, ec-

Murrlagv License.
License to nfnrry was Issued 

morning by the county clerk to ( 
Reynolds and Miss Jessie 1 
Beach. Miss Bench Is not yet 
years of age.
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tlx* Habit of Farmer« 
row in* Trouble.

W -r* xrlllk of the 
an optimist In 
the word. He 

never crossing a bridge 
comes to it. He does not look upon a 
long, pleasant dry fall as an indica
tion that a freeze-out is to come, or 
(hat crops next season will be light.

"In California." he remarked, 
"there are certain farmer» who for 
the past 20 years have each season 
occupied tl>e anxious seat They al
ways expect a bad orop, or no crop 
at all. because of some peculiar cast 
that the countenance of the weather 
has taken on. But, somehow or other, 
they generally manage to pull through 
and get enough wheat to pay them 
for their trouble. Here In Umatilla, 
where we have better sol] and better 
crop conditions, we have even less 
cause for worry.

"I am afraid many of our farmers 
are cunstlluted like the condemned 
criminal 
prleve. 
beat.' he 
hanged, 
am bound to be agreeably surprised, 
and If my neck Is stretched I won't 
be disappointed* *’

R. L Trult has 
beaver, W|tj>|u the 
within a radius ot 
Bolsg,,,He fpiughb one yesterday near 
the head of the Rossi djjeh. Its pelt 
brought 15 at the taxidermist's.— 
Boise Capital-News.

Fight Will Be Bitter.
Those who will persist In closing 

their ears against the continual rec- 
ommerrdatloh of Dr. King’s New Dis
covery for Consumption, ■will have a 
long and bitter fight with thel rtrou- 
bles. if not ended earlier by fatal 
termination. iBead what T- R- Beall 
of Beall, MiHS- ha-s to “X fal1
my wife had every symptom of con
sumption. She took Dr. King's New 
Discovery after everything else had 
failed.' Improvement came at once 
and four bottles entirely cured her. 
Guaranteed by Tailman & Co., drug
gists. Pri^e 50c and. 11.00. Trial bot
tles' free,

De Laval Dairy 
SnpplyCo.

ytilnol 'ufw-«i 
M>7 to •» Nr.vu >» j

daughters, who have been visiting 
with their relatives, J. S. Wheeler's 
family, have returned to their homes 
near Dayton. Wash

Mrs. George Tl. Kidder, with her 
four children, are visiting relatives 
in Wulia Walla. The.» are expected 
hl'Sio todny.

The new foot bridge is now com- 
plcted, so that people Vl'pS4 upoil.il.

A terHide downpour of rain, lasting 
15 or 20 minutes, on Sunday evening 
last, sent the* TloodjS down the gulches 
at a rate that recalled Heppner for 
the moment. Chicken coops and 
drowned chicken* rocks and weeds, 
atid even railroad ties were scattered 
along the track in placate The rain 
Is a boon to the w heat that is seeded, 
and will enable farmers to finish

Marriage of Popular Young Toople— 
Returned From Wedding Tour— 
lH-ulli ul Mrs, Mortensen Cauwtl h> 
< sneer—Visiting at llelliiigtiaai. 
\\ a-Jiinxton—Visitor« From Mea
cham and Walla Walla.

but we had hardly got back 
continued Murphy, "until 
'phoned me that the thing 

rattling and sneezing more dust 
ever. I could hear the machine 
the ’phone.”
vote was taken, and the verbal 

report of the committee that the 
cleaner be abated was adopted.

I'.ouls Improved by Rain«—The Foot 
Bridge Acro-w the Umatilla 1« Now 
Uohiplete—R. E. Porter Bulkling a 
New Residence—Social Club Or
ganised by Young People for Whi
ter Month-«—Joseph Snyder Has 
Moved His Resilience.

Established ia iSno Open .ill the year. Private or 
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi
tions; opportunities cotistanth uccuniug. It/Myj to 
attend our school. CataloguCj specimens, etc^ free.

December 13-15—Oregon 
Roads meeting, Salem.

December 13-15—Oregon
Road« Association. Salem.

December 20-21—Oregon 
men's Association, Portland.

June 1. 1905—Opening Lewis and 
Clark exposition,

January 10-11—Oregon Historical 
Society; Portland.

Frederick Nolf::
& Co. !

A Frightened Horse,
Running like mad down the street, 
dumping the occupants, or a hundred 
other accidents, are every day occur
rences.
have a
there's
Arnica 
wma and piles disappear quickly un
der It» soothing effect. 25e at Tail
man &- Co.’» drug store.

Witwn » Welt as Mei Are Made 
Miserable by Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble.
Kirincy trouble preys tipoit the mind, 

discouragesaudlessensamnitiou; beauty, 
»vigor and cheerful

ness s«M>n disappear 
when tlie kidneys are 
out of older or dis-

Kidhev trouble has 
' become so prevalent 
that it is not unconi 

1 mbH for a child to be 
Iwirn afflicted with 
wehk kidneys. If the 

chiMunnatFxftVmrtew. if the twine scalds 
the flesh, or if. when the child reaches ati 
age. wbeu Uahuuid be aid. toooulrol the 
passage,-Lis yet afflicted with bed-wet 
tisg. depend upon it, tliecatfw of thedifii- 
cutty is kidney trouble, and the first 
step ^liquid be towards the treatment ol 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is ituc to a diseased Condition of 
the kidneys anti bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose.

Women as well as men aie made nnscrl 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild a:i.l tlie immediate effect ci 
Swamp-Root S r. real: ed It l-- .

cent ami one-dollar 
sire bottle«. VvHi may 
have a sample hottie " 
by mail tree, also a Hom« «t swamp-r.a.« 
pamphlet telling all about Sw-amp-Root 
mclu img many of the thousands of testi
monial letters received from sufferers 
cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co.. 
Binghamton, N. V., lie sure and mention 
tins paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-RoOt, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every 
boule.

Col. R C. Judson iiiilustriiii igi-nt 
of the it R. A N.. who has just re
turned from the East, hits all.ole a 
si>edal study of deep plowing in the 
various fanning wctlona visited by 
him. in Nebraska and Kansas and 
has also prepared notes on the re
sults in Eastern Oregon and LVaeli- 
ington. He has found flint the In
creased crops grown onjland plowed 
eight to 10 inches dew pays many 
times over for the eU^a cost of the 
deep plowing. It »»preserves the 
strength of the soil and stores energy 
for future crops, that In shallow 
plowing and slight cultivation paa«>« 
out by capillary attraction ami is not 
saved to fnrigor.ite th»' growing 
crop«. »

"Side by side ill the Palouse >oun- 
try.*’ said Colonel Judson to the East 
Oregonian yesterday evening. "I have 
seen crops growfng on ground pluwed 
10 Inches deep and on gnmud plowed 
but four and fivo Trrrtrt'-C-dj-ep On 
that plcwetl I* inches deep. 50 and 55 
busfiils of wheat was growing .On 
IU«1 pl»»W«-d but live <M<i MX Hiclp-s 
deep, there were but 30 to 35 bushels

You can tHsttnguUb between the 
10-lneh flowing and five-inch pl<m- 
ing a mile away. 1>y looking at the 
growing crops. On the 10-lnch plow- 
ingjthe grain will hays* a dark, thrif- 
ty flyncwiling appearanc* while on 
the shnffbw plowing, the stand Will 
be lighter, thy color psley, and the ap
pearance of the grain Inferior In every
way.
-Mlri the northwestern portion of 

Umatilla coujUy. where youg lanj has 
increased the yield from 1* bushels to 
30 and 25 bushels, ileep plowing and 
better cultivation has caused the Im
provement The climate Is not chang
ing to that extent, 
nor decreased hot 
affected the land, 
farming methods 
Ing. better cultivation of the summer 
fallow and a more vigorous policy of 
discing and harrowing the land.

"In Nebraska, on similar soil to 
•hat In parts of Umatilla county the 
farmers plow deep, disc the land, 
roll It and then run a clod mx«her 
over It. thus holding every particle of 
moisture In the »oil. Where the soil 
is so treated, the crops are from 10 
to 15 bushels per acre heavier than 
-*n the land plowed shallow an>I more 
slightingly cultivated "

Co tone! Judson h<s statu-tics on 
deep plowing methods which he will 
publish in his forthcoming report on

Tip- state board qf medical i-xamit)- 
ers of Montana has revoked the cer
tificate of Frank E. Donelson. 51. D.. 
because, and only because, h«* adver
tises his qualifications as a physician 
ari^ surgitbn. ,

Testimony of a I’mctiial Irrigator 1«
Given in Portland.
Brownell, who Is largely In
in Irrigation In Umatilla and 
counttes. Is In Portland on 
says the Telegram.

hundred acre* now 
near Irrigon

Th- Industrial department of Wie" G." 
R a N. This enterprising road Is 
conducting practical experiments In 

1-liffereut phases of farming, especially 
on the arfcl belt, to prove that the 
dry laud will produce profitable 
crops, and also to convince farmers 
that science in farming paya

His «xperimeuts In growing alfalfa 
on dry land have become a watch
word and a household term all over 
;h< inland Empire. Alfalfa is grow
ing successfully today, on dry hilltops 
in Umatilla county, which it was 
thought formerly, would pot gfnw 
thistles. He believes the deep plow
ing campaign will boar just as,great 
results as the dry--land ajfalfa cam- 
psffirir'.* 11,1 '

Rinl Estate Transfer.
Henry Lazlnk-'i and wife to Jacob 

Born, an undivided one-half interest 
In a quarter section of land near Pen
dleton: consideration. 31250.

D. C. 
forested 
Morrow 
business 
■wveral 
ditch, near Irrigon, where he 
verting the sand dunes of the 
bla river valley Into rich 
where ton« of alfattb msy be grown 
\ ditch four miles long taps the Uma
tilla river, he «ays. and the water has 
fwen flowing over the level stretches 
of what was once waste land.

"We can raise anything In that por
tion of Eastern Oregon wtth the aid 
ot water." he mid today, "and lands 
that were completely valueless can 

made worth 3100 an acre All the 
fruits of the north temperate sone, 
as well as all northern-grown vegeta
bles. can be produced in abundance 
>« the wul >s very rich The region 
Is an arid one however, and crops 
• anre-t b«- depended on untews Irri
gation i» resorted to ”

Mr. Brownell says 
Holbrook, of Portland 
system of irrigation In 
has a>readv sold over 
of bind« to Intending 
will proceed to make 
ductlve. Besides this 
has a good many thousand acres of 
his own which he has acquired from 
the government and from the North
ern Pacific railroad
every 
re*tor

A. NOLTE•l . ....
••*“• TWeph.>ne Main MI.

hlalM» l*k>nver
Awijr

Oregon Tannery
For all kfiidtr of fancy leathers and 
fill«?1 iTiirt« dill kinds of leather for 
all purposes. Mounting and cleaning 
furs and fur garments. Best work
manship. 1 ”

iittm: * son,
1415 West Alta UtresU

Braver Near Boise.
captured seven 

last few weeks 
three mile» of

DOLLS
Hundreds of styles. 1C to 09.90.

DOCTORS HOISINGTON
IDE8PA1N HUM K PENDLETON

city.
Sam Star, of Helix, is visiting in 

♦■endleton.
C. E. Bott, of Helix, is a Pendleton 

visitor today.
Attend the big sale at Teutsch'a 

It will do you good
C. W. McReynolds, of Ukiah, is a 

business visitor today.
A. Bi Montgomery, of- Jleilx. is In 

Pwidlettm this afternoon.
Mrs. William Beneflel. of Weston, 

is a PenjUgtqn visitor today.
WiHtam and Ernest Knight, ot He

lix. are in Pendleton today.
The St. George restuarant, open 

lay and night. Mrs. Cooper, propri- 
•rress.

Toys, dolls, games, books, fancy 
i lishe«, Indian clubs ahd dumb-bells.
> N.»lfs.
[ Dr. Beach ini- wafe. x>f Ukiah, are 
in the city for a few dnys on busi- 
iegs. the guest of Hotel Bickers.

Just received by express all the 
>ew shades of satin taffeta and velvet 
ibbons at Teutsch'a Department 

-tore.
Mrs. H C Willis, of Echo, who 

came up to receive medical attention 
several days ago. accompanied Mr 
WHiis home last evening.

E. H. Booth agent for the Wash
ington A Columbia River railway at 
Hunt's Junction, accompanied by his 
wife, is in Pendleton todtty.

L. L. Berry, a prominent resident 
of Milton, is in Pendleton today» Mr. 
Berry says the real estate Is booming 
in Milicsu and,that tr»4e is Hwe1.^ I

W. E. Potts, a prominent member 
/»f the Caledonian society of Athena, 
was in the city today on business. The 
so^fetj- wfi| Hold ithifi Minaigl ^--ction 
this month.

A. Perard. the well known sheep
man of Pilot Rock, is in the city on a 
business visit today. The range in 
thsR"’yejfktfi tH <hk CoitHty is In fine 
condition, and sheep are all In the 
best of condition.

J. D. Guyette. of Cayuse. Is in the 
city today on business. He report» 
-.\ heat growing nicety In that section 
of the couuty and the prospects rb>w 
goo<J t^r ar, excsjlsatt qro^. The rain 
has been genera! all over tnat portion 
of the wheat belt.

T. T. Land and family, of Helix, 
left this morr'ng for Coquille City. 
Coos county, where Mr. Land owned 
property. They will remain for the 
••vtnter. returning to Helix next spring. 
Mr. Land has lived in Coos county 
for a number of years and while he 
still owns land there, thinks that no 
place In the west can beat Umatilla 
county.

New-
All dress goods at oust at Teutsch*»
Rig line Stetson hats at Roosevelt'a 
33.50 ladies' Gloria shoes at Roose- 

elt's.
E. J Taylor, of Athena, was in the

upoil.il

